Student Email/Password Information

HOW TO LOG IN

Every student is automatically issued a student ID and a Google account.

Email formatted as follows:

* Last two digits of your graduation year
* First six characters of your last name
* First initial of your first name
* First initial of your middle name
* @student.njuhsd.com

Chromebook/Lab Login formatted as follows:

* Last two digits of your graduation year
* First six characters of your last name
* First initial of your first name
* First initial of your middle name

Password for both email and chromebook/lab login formatted as follows:

* School issued student ID number
* Two digit birth month
* Two digit birth date

For example: Jackie Jane Blackwell, born 03/05/96, ID#65432, graduating in 2020
Email: 20blackwjj@student.njuhsd.com
Computer login: 20blackwjj
Password: 654320305

If you don’t know your student ID number, please contact the office at 530-272-2635.

If you need help logging in, please contact the Help Desk at 530-272-9998.